The first EDI solution developed specifically
for the title insurance industry.
Electronic Data Interchange. Few advances
in technology can offer more immediate and
tangible benefits: Lower costs. Increased
revenue. Improved service and customer
satisfaction .
Now you can have the power of EDI fully
integrated with the industry's leading title
automation software. EDI from Genesis Data
Systems, Inc., turns your current Genesis
system into a powerful communications
productivity tool.
•

Accept orders electronically.

•

Exchange data and documents.

•

Provide accurate , electronic status reports
and updates.

Like all Genesis products, Genesis/EDI is
intuitive and easy to use.
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his country already has face d a crisi s in th e fin anc ial
services arena. We saw many acti ons taken by th e federal gove rnm ent w hi ch ultimately resulted in th e failure of mu ch of th e savings and loan in dustry. Savings and loans
were encouraged to enter into more risky businesses. That ultimately backfired. Th e Resoluti on Trust Co rpo rati on w as created and has cost Am eri can taxpayers billi ons of dollars.
Most recently, one of England's oldest banks collapsed because of th eir foray into th e derivati ve market, a non-traditional
banking service. A 250-year-old institution is no more, and th ousands of p ople lost th eir employer and th eir paychecks.
The insurance industry has survived even in tough times, because w e have a regulatory system of 50 different states th at regulate our business. Each
state can experiment on new ideas, but one mistake does not kill a whole industry. If on e
state creates an environment in whi ch a company cannot su rvive or adequately serve its
insureds, th e company is free to reduce its presence in th at state.
Now Congress is studying new legislati o n designed to create a super fin ancial servi ces
holding company, able to own banks, insurance companies and other servi ces.
Wow' Can you imagin e a bank and oth er entities whi ch cause all of th eir risks to be insured by one insurance co mpany-th eir own' If a catastrophe happened to th e bank and
th ey, in turn , had to rely on th eir own insurance company, th ey would literally pass th e catastroph e on to th e insurer, resulting in th e potential for collapse of both the bank and th e
insurer. This is why co mpanies now spread th eir risks among multiple insurers. With th e incenti ve o f imm ed iate fin anc ial rewa rd s, managem ent will be in cented to concentrate,
rath er than spread, th e risk.
We have seen a number of fin ancial instituti ons enter th e titl e agency business, o nly to
find it complica ted and ca pital-intensive. Wh en th e busin ess loses money, it is just at th e
wro ng tim e, i. e., w hen th e fin ancial institutions th emselves are sufferin g losses. The titl e
agency busin ess, in fact, exacerbates rath er th an relieves th e pressures on th e financial institutions in poor economi c tim es.
Our industry is th e backb one to preserve th e integrity o f all real estate investm ent in this
country. Virtually no business operates without o ffi ces or plants- -the investm ent in whi ch
is dependent on th e titl e to real estate to whi ch it is attached . The titl e industry's capabilities
and services are, th erefore, vital to our economy.
ln th e past history of th ese United States, banks did offer titl e insurance. Wh en bad econo mi c tim es hit, many titl e po licies issued by th e banks became worthl ess. As a result, impo rtant legislati on was enacted to separate th e titl e industry fro m banking. One must be
careful not to repeat th e mistakes of th e past. We must preserve both a healthy banking industry and a healthy titl e insurance industry.
We need legislati on th at will strength en and solidify th e great banking organiza ti ons of
this country. Su per holdin g compani es are not in th e best interest of th e co nsumer. Socalled "firewalls" melt wh en a financial emergency occurs. Congress must maintain th e
separati o n of banking and commerce . Only you can adequately address your vi ews to your
representative in Congress.
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House Republicans' 'Contract With America'
As Republican members o f the House
of Representati ves and as citizens seekin g
to join th at b ody, we propose not to just
change its policies but, even more important, to restore the bonds of trust betwee n
th e p eo pl e and th eir el ec ted representati ves.
That is why, in this era of offi cial evasion and posturin g, we offer instead a detail ed age nda for nati o nal ren ew al , a
written commitment with no fin e print.
This year's election offers the chance,
after four decades of one-party co ntrol, to
bring to the House a new majority that will
transform th e way Co ngress works. Th at
histori c change would be th e end of governm ent that is too big, too intrusive, and
too easy with the public's money. It can be
th e beginning o f a Congress th at respects
the values and shares the faith of the Am erican fami ly.
Like Lincoln, our first Republican president, we intend to act "with firmn ess in the
right, as God gives us to see the right" to restore accountability to Congress. To end its
cycle of scandal and disgrace. To make us
all proud again of the way free people govern themselves.
On th e first day of the 104th Congress,
the new Republican majority will immediately pass th e foll owin g majo r reforms ,
aimed at restoring the faith and trust of the
Ameri can people in their governm ent:

F1RST, require all laws that apply to the
rest of the country also apply equally to
the Congress;

SECOND, select a major, independent
auditing firm to conduct a comprehensive audit of Congress for waste, fraud or
abuse;

THIRD, cut the number of House committees, and cut committee staff by one
third ;

FOURTH, limit the terms of all committee chairs;

F1FTH, ban the casting o f proxy votes in
committee;
SIXTH , require committee meetings to
be open to the pu blic;

SEVENTH, require a three-fifths majority vote to pass a tax increase;

EIGHTH, guara nt ee an ho n est accounting of our Federal Budget by implementing zero base-line budgeting.
Thereafter, within th e first 100 days of
th e 104th Congress, we shall brin g to th e
House Floor the following bills, each to be
gi ve n full and ope n deba te, eac h to be
given a clear and fair vote and each to be
immedi ately available thi s day for public
inspection and scrutiny.

1. THE F1SCAL RESPONSIBILITY ACT
A b ala n ce d b udg et/ tax limit ati o n
amendment and a legislati ve line-item veto
to restore fisca l responsi bility to an out-ofcontrol Congress, requiring them to live under the same budget con traints as famili es
and businesses.

2. THE TAKING BACK OUR STREETS
ACT
An anti- c rim e package in c ludin g
stronger truth-in-lending, good faith exclusionary rul e exe mpti ons, effecti ve death
p enalty provi sions , and c uts in soc i al
spending from this summer's "crime" bill to
fund priso n co nstru cti on and additi onal
law enforcement to keep people secure in
their neighborh oods and kids sa fe in their
schools.

3. THE PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY
ACT
Discourage illegitimacy and teen pregnan cy by pro hibiting w elfare to min o r
moth ers and denying increased AFDC for
additi onal children whil e on welfare, cut
spending for welfare programs, and enact a
tough two-yea rs-and-o ut prov isio n with
work requirements to promote individual
responsibility.

4. THE FAMILY REINFORCEMENT
ACT
Child support enforcement, tax incenti ves for adopti on, strengthening ri ghts of
parents in th eir c hildren 's edu ca ti o n ,
stro nge r child porn ograph y laws , and an
eld erly depend ent ca re tax credit to reinforce the central roles of families in Am erican society.

5. THE AMERICAN DREAM RESTORATION ACT
A $500 pe r chil d tax credit, begin repeal of the marri age tax penalty, and crea-

ti on of Ameri can Dream Savings Accounts
to provide middle class tax relief.

6. THENATIONALSECURITY
RESTORATION ACT
No U. S. troops under U. N. command
and restoration of the essential parts of our
national security funding to strengthen our
nati onal defense and maintain our credibility around the world .

7. THE SENIOR CITIZENS FAIRNESS
ACT
Raise the Social Security earnin gs limit
whi ch current fo rces seni o rs out of th e
work force, repeal the 1993 tax hikes on Social Sec urity benefits and provid e tax ince ntiv es fo r pri va t e l o n g-te rm care
insurance to let Old er Am eri ca ns kee p
more of wh at th ey have earn ed over th e
years.

8. THE JOB CREATION AND WAGE
ENHANCEMENT ACT
Small business incentives, capital gains
tax cut and indexation, neutral cost recovery, risk assessment/cost benefit analysis,
strength enin g th e Regul atory Fl ex ibility
Act and unfunded mandate reform to create jobs and raise worker wages.

9. THE COMMON SENSE LEGAL
REFORM ACT
"Loser pays" laws, reasonable limits on
punitive damages and reform of product liability laws to stem the endless tide of litigation.

10. THE CITIZEN LEGISLATURE ACT
A first-e ver vo te on term limits to replace career politicians with citizen legislators.
Furth er, w e will instru c t th e House
Budget Committee to report to th e floor
a nd w e will w o rk to en ac t additi o nal
bud get savings, beyo nd th e bud get cuts
spec ifically included in the legislation described above, to ensure th at th e federal
bud ge t defi c it will be less th an it w ould
have been without the enactment of these
bil ls.
Respecting the judgment of our fellow
citi ze ns as we seek th eir mand ate for reform , we hereby pledge our names to this
Contract With Am eri ca.

riven by perception of a voter mandate for change following
their stunning victory at the polls, House Republicans are
off and running in pursuit of objectives defined within
Speaker Newt Gingrich 's now-famous "Contract with America"
(please see text on facing page). Showing a keen awareness of their
promise to bring all proposals within the Contract to a vote within
the first 100 days of the 104th Congress, Republicans have moved
swiftly, with support from individual House Democrats.
This momentum is expected to slow as more controversial parts
of the Contract are reached later in the Republican agenda. And
there is the subsequent consideration of House initiatives by a Senate whose members are expected to take a hard last look at all of the
provisions of the Contract.
Although specific outcomes may be uncertain as the inevitable
Congressional battles are joined over the Contract's wide sweep of
proposals, the overall impact promises to be substantial. Whether a
measure is designed to change the structure of government or recut the national socioeconomic fabric, the potential cumulative effects of the Contract have demanded close attention from all sides
of the political spectrum. From the broad, "re-inventing government" provisions such as the balanced budget amendment and
term limits, to possible title industry specific measures such as the
Family Reinforcement Act (which could trigger a return of comparatively old initiatives for making real property liens a child support enforcement alternative), the Contract has strong implications
for what is ahead this session and beyond. And, there is legislation
that would allow bank entry into the title insurance business.
Whatever issues ultimately emerge, those
of primary concern to title professionals
most likely will fall within the jurisdiction of
the eight House and Senate committees profiled with their chairpersons on the following
pages. Remaining in close communication
with these key committees will be of major
importance to those involved in any ALTA
federal legislative strategy.
Gingrich
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The 104th Congress

New
Leadership
New
Ideas

Senate Bankin g Committee
Promi nently in the eye o f the leg islati ve
hurri ca ne th at w ill sw irl aro und measures
seek ing bank en try into th e ti tle insura nce
busi ne s, th e Se nate Banking Comm ittee is
chaired by Senator Alfonse D'Am ato (R-NY) ,
who is in his third term . A form er county administrator and county supervisor from Long
Island, th e chairman mi gh t be expected to
/",
co nce ntrate on represe nting money ce nter
D'Amato
banks. Not so. He has bu il t a political fo llowing through protecti ng the small consumer. In a recen t example,
he made headlines by takin g on th e major credit card companies- poi nting out th ey all were chargi ng an identical and steep 18 percent interest rate on card balances. His focus on this issue led to a
subsequent decline in card rates.
A Ban kin g Committee ve teran and form er chairman of its Housing Subcommittee, Chairman D'Amato often has been supportive
in securities industry issues. This session, he has introduced S. 33 7,
th e Depository Insti tution Affili ati on Act, which would break down
the historic ba rri er betwee n banks and insurance by allowing financial servi ce holding companies to acq uire insurance entities.
S. 337 would pre-empt any state law prohi biting ba nk/i nsurance affili ati on as just described. Alth ough th e measure wou ld not allow
fin ancial service holding co mpani es to directly engage in insurance acti vity, it would be permissible for th em to affili ate throu gh
purchase o f insurance agencies in busi ness for at lea t two years
prior to enactment of th e legislati on.
Also in thi s session, Chairman D'Am ato has introduce d separate legislati on which woul d preserve a secured cred itor exe mpti on for lenders and even title insurers.
Besid es housin g, resid enti al and co mm erci al lendin g, th e
chairman has a decisive impact on legislati on including th at affectin g th e nati onal eco nomy, small busin ess , transportati on, consumer credit, trade, exports, and th e markets for securities, bonds,
and commoditi es. As ranking member of th e Banking Committee
last session, he pushed for Whitewater hearings- -an interest which
may re-emerge to produce additional politica l fireworks this ses-

Hail ing from the only state where sale o f title insu rance is not allowed by law, th e chairman is regarded as having limited experience in the issues surrou nding nati onal bank efforts to enter the
title business. Duri ng this sessi on, he has introd uced legislation
th at would allow banks to sell securities.
A grad uate of Princeton who earned his master's degree at
Johns Hopkins and studied at th e London School of Economics,
Chairman Leach is a former Federal Home Loan Bank Board regional director.

House Banking Financial
Institutions Subco mmitt ee
Faced w i th a po liti cal ba lanc ing act betwee n relati ve ly juni or Republi ca ns lackin g
exposure to th e ba nk powers issue and seasoned De mocrats who have wo rk ed on this
mat te r for years, Ch airwoma n Marge
Roukema (R-NJ) heads the Financial Instituti ons Subcom mittee wi th a bac kgroun d as
o n e w h o h as tak en m any pro-bu sin ess
Roukema
stances on insurance issues- -ye t is rega rd ed
as more liberal th an most in her party. She has
a majority o f House Repu bli cans a third of
from
voted differently
th e time.
In th e early going, she had not introduced bank powers legislati on of her own in the 104th Congress, which may have th rown th e
initiati ve to oth er Repu bli can leaders.
The chairwoman is well known for her independ ence on social
issues--as is suggested by her recent role as major proponent in her
party for family and med ical leave legislati on.
As ranking member of th e Housing Subcommittee last session,
she was prom inen t as a stro ng supporter o f retaining th e home
mortgage interest income tax deducti on.
Re-elected last fall to her eighth term in th e House with 74 perce nt of th e vo te, th e chairwo man is a form er secon dary schoo l
teacher and school board member.

~

sion.

House Comm erce Committee
House Banking Committee
Now heading th e junior chamber's Banking Committee as chairman is Congressman
Jim Leac h ( R-IA), wid ely res p ec ted as a
th oughtful and b rilli ant legislator since first
being elected to the House in 1976. The chairmanshi p presents a new tes t for thi s Rep resentati ve from Iowa's Fi rst District. Previously
able to vote his conscience and maintain intellectual integrity while a minority member,
Leach
Chairman Leach will find his flexibility more
limited as committee leader and architect of legislati ve co mpromise.
Well represented among th e Republican majority on th e Banking Committee are newly-elected freshmen, wh o are expected to
heed th e co nservati ve leadershi p of th e full House mu ch o f th e
time in appreciati on o f assistance provided in th eir successful electi on bid . On th e minority side are senior Democrats with long service on th e committee, wh o have technical expertise on the issues
and generally are pro banking.
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As th e new Co ngress swin gs into acti on,
th e title industry is fortunate to have th e leadership o f th e powerful Commerce Committee
veste d in Chairman Tom Bli ley (R-VA), wh o
provided im po rtant assistance last session
with language clarify in g th at titl e insurers
would not be subject to liabi lity under Superfu nd, th e federal hazard ous waste statute.
In th e current session, th e committee has
Bliley
retain ed jurisdi cti on ove r most busin ess issues on th e grounds that matters of interstate commerce are in its
pu rview. While th e committee technically does not have jurisdicti on ove r bank sale of insurance, its members look at insurance issues, such as product li ability re form , a part of th e Co ntract. This
window on insurance, and continuing juri dicti on over hazard ous
waste issues incl uding Superfund , make th e committee of priority
interest to th e title industry.
Now in his eighth House term , Chairman Bliley serves as assistant whip. He is a form er mayor of Richmond , VA, and previously
was a success ful small businessman. He is well kn own for his commitment to balancing th e federal budget.
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Senate Comme rce Commit tee

Pressler

Another Cap itol Hill l eade r facing the
challenge presented by growth from concentrati on on largely home state issues to the demands of an extensive commi ttee agenda is
new Senate Commerce Commi ttee Chairman Larry Pressler (R-SD) . One of the first issues tackled by his committee this session ,
for example, is legislati on to revamp th e telecommunication s industry. He has historically opposed loosen ing restrictions on the

baby bells.
Product liability reform also is high on his committee agenda.
His reputation cou ld be shaped by his abi lity to broker compromises on hotly con tested issues in this area.
Chairm an Pressler is expected to continue his support of the
concept of state insurance regulation.
A former Rh odes Scholar at Oxford University in England , th e
chai rman emphasizes his beginnings on a farm in Humboldt, SD ,
which remains his personal residence. He is near the end o f his
third Senate term , facing re-election this fall. Previously, he served
two terms in the House .

House Ways & Means Committee
Weighing in as a major force in the battles
to bring dramatic change in tax law this session is House Ways and Means Committee
Chairman Bill Archer (R-TX). A veteran of
the tax-writing committee, h e first was
elected to the House in 1971, winni ng the
seat held by George Bush before his election
to the Presidency. His stand ing as a tax exArcher
pert is widely recognized.
During his serv i ce on the comm ittee,
Chairman Archer had a turbulent re lationship with its longtime
previous chairman, Dan Rostenkowski (D-IL) , a notoriously partisan leader.
Chairman Archer's sti ff opposition to tax proposals he considered unacceptable did not fade when Ronald Reagan moved into
the White House. Actually voting against the bill, he opposed Reagan's 1986 Tax Act on th e grounds it would result in an excessive
revenue loss to trade o ff against the potential effect on business, investment, and the overall economy.
Th e Ways and Means Comm ittee agenda this sess ion is expected to include proposals to restructure the capital gains tax, an
initiative Chairman Archer unsuccessfully pursued during th e
Bush Administration.

Senate Finance Commit tee

Packwood

Returning for his second tour at the helm
of the prestigious Senate Finance Committee, Chairma n Bob Pa ckwood (R-OR) is
known for an unfavorable view of the real estate industry. Th is stance and the Finance
Committee treatment of real estate are cited
as a factors in the decline of the business foll owing his support of a passive loss treatment for real property in the Tax Reform Act
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of 1986. His outlook on real estate cou ld mean major changes in
any tax bill reported by the House.
When he first became chairman of the committee in 1985, he
was described as a Senator who "kind of liked the present Tax
Code." This inclination contradicted his leadership in the development of the Tax Reform Act of 1986, wh ich included provisions
ca lli ng for the elimination of capi tal gains treatment and a companion lower tax rate for income overall.
Presently in his fifth Senate term, the chairman formerly served
three terms in the Oregon state legislature.

House Judiciar y Commit tee
Chairman Henry Hyde (R-IL) of the House
Judiciary Committee is a strong supporter of
private property rights and has taken a major
leadership role in implementing the Contract
developed by his party. His comm ittee has jurisdiction over proposa ls including the balanced budget amendme nt , the line item
veto , the takings legislati on and litigati on reHyde
form.
The chairman strongly favors protecting
the individual from overly zealous government enforcement. Last
session , he introduced HR 2417, which wou ld reform federal forfe iture rights in favor of the private indi vidual. This legislation has
been looked upon as a positive for the titl e indust1y. Wh il e the
chairman has been preoccupied this session wi th assuring that the
elements of the Contract are taken care of in the Judiciary Committee, it is hoped that he soon will be ab le to return to the asset forfeiture issue.
His greatest national prominence has emerged through introduction of the Hyde Amendment prohibiting use of federal funds
for abortions.
A former Ch icago trial lawyer, the cha irman previously has
served in the Illinois state legislature.

Senate Judiciar y Commit tee
If politics is the art of compromise, Senate
Judiciary Comm ittee Chairman Orrin Hatch
(R-UT) is a master practitioner. He is prominent as one of th e few conservati ve Republicans who have negotiated with the opposite
party when Democrats were in the majority
and was successful in having his views addressed. Previously, as ranking member o f
Hatch
the Senate Labor and Human Resources
Committee, he was ab le to work effectively
with and even develop a friendship with an ideological opposite,
Senator Ted Kennedy (D-MA).
A fter leaving his senior post on Labor/Human Resources for the
Senate Judiciary Committee , the Utah Republican became embroiled in the traditionally partisan and frequent ly conten ti ous
considerati on of Supreme Court nominees. The nationa l media
documented his stand for Clarence Thomas as Republican nominee during the Anita Hill uproar.
A strong proponent of states rights, the chairman has taken advocacy positions that have incl uded hard work to assure that the
original Act for Better Ch ild Care (ABC) gave states a major role in
setting federal health and safety standards. With his traditional po-
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sition on states ri ghts, th e chairman is looked upon as a supporter
of state insurance regulati on .
Th e chairm an is a form er t ra des m an w ho wo rked his way
through law school, and first was elected to th e Senate in 1976 as a
political outsider who previously held no public o ffi ce . His success ful campaign was based on principles of limited government,
tax restraint, and integrity in offi ce.

House Housing Subcom mittee
Afterdefeating an 18-yearincumbent in his
initi al bi d for a seat in Congress and being
re-elected by a record margin of 68 per cent,
Chairman Ri ck Lazio (R-NY) of the House
Subco mmittee on Housing is an excellent
exa mple o f the emerging leadershi p in th e
House. An avowed opponent o f excesssive
gove rnm ent spe ndin g, the chairman has
been named deputy whip by the House ma-

SLRAC Mission
Priority Increase s
An increasing number of title industry
legislative and regulatory issues with nati onwide imp licati ons require acti on at
th e state level. With this upswing in state
involvement comes an even higher pri ority for the work of the State Legislative and
Regulatory Action Committee, or SLRAC.
Working in close coordinati on with the
Association Government Affairs Committee, SLRAC gath ers informati on on land titl e legi slati ve and regulatory issues in
specifi c states be fore helpi ng fo rmul ate
strategies on wh at approach sh ould be
taken from a nati onal perspecti ve. This
valuable assembly of informati on culminates with publciation of SLRAC's annual
state legislative/regulatory report.
As more emphasis has been placed
on issu es at th e state l eve l , th ere has
been a co rrespo nding increase in parti cipati on by regional/state title associati on presidents at th e SLRAC meetin gs
held durin g each ALTA Mid-Yea r and
Annu al Co nve nti on . This netw orking
opportunity is highly praised by th e regional/state title leaders, wh o regularly
find exp eri ence in o th er states has a
b ea rin g o n simil ar issues bein g dea lt
with by th eir respective associati ons.
A rep rese ntati ve co mm ent ca m e
from New England Land Titl e Assoc iation Presi dent Joe Drum , Lawyers Title
Insurance Corporati on, Boston, following attendance at a SLRAC meetin g.
"I found the SLRAC meeting th e most
important of the entire ALTA Convention,"
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jority. Am ong th e hot issues for his committee: consid erati on of
proposals to eliminate or reorganize HUD.
ALTA has hopes th e chairman w ill bring an inform ed sensitivity
to titl e and cl osi ng issues based on his experi ence in handling closings while in private law practi ce in his home state.
Th e National Taxpayers Uni on and Citizens Aga inst Gove rnment Waste have ranked Chairman Lazio as one of th e most aggressive cost cutters in Congress.
Whil e a prosec utor for Suffo lk Co unty , NY, h e co mpil ed a
100 perce nt fel ony co nvi cti on reco rd . In Co ngress, he first attrac ted w ide att enti on as he clashed with form er House Speaker
To m Fo ley in an attempt to stre ngth en th e newl y-e nac ted federal anti-c rim e bill, and was a key playe r in forgin g th e co mpromi se ve rsi o n th at beca m e law. He wo n a criti ca l co ncess io n
allow ing prosec u tors to use ev i de nce o f p revi o us o ffenses in
sexual assault cases , and requirin g law enforce ment offi cials to
notify communi ties about th e release of sexual predators. In add i tio n , h e was su ccess fu l in th e de l eti o n o f a provisi o n th at
wo ul d have brought th e ea rly re lease o f up to 16,000 convicted
dru g o ffende rs. -_Jle-

he said. "The discussion covered a number of matters, including a review of current case law, th at w ere prec urso rs o f
New England issues that I am now dealing w ith. Th e dialogue among th e pa rti c ip ants w as use ful , prov iding an
opportunity for interchange and practical advice."
Attendance at th e Co nvention meetings is not a pre-condition for membership
on the committee, although interest in the
gatherings is high. Regardless of the attendance factor, SLRAC is actively seeking additional members so that the committee's
intelligence gathering can be more effectively extended into other states. The currently proposed Nati onal Association of
Insurance Commissi oners Titl e Underwriter and Title Agent Model Acts, the Norwest Mortgage Title Option Plus program,
and a nati onal trend toward insurance
agent licensing are examples of issues that
should keep th e work of SLRAC highly visible in coming years.
As SLRAC Chairm an John Dozier of
Co lum b i an Na ti onal Titl e Insurance
Co mp any, Topeka, put it , "A constant
survillance of state developments is critical if ou r indust1y is to be kept current on
matters with potential major impact for title professionals throughout the country. "
The SLRAC chairman has been comm e n de d by ALTA l ea d e rs fo r hi s
achi eve ment in strength ening th e committee during recent years.
Chairman Dozier extended appreciati on for th e work of th ose now parti cipating in th e SLRAC netwo rk and invited
th ose interested in close r involvement
with the issues to attend th e Convention

meetings as well as contact ALTA Legislati ve Counsel Ann vom Eigen concerning service on the committee, calling th e
Association toll free at 800-787-ALTA.

James G. Schmidt
Succum bs at 92
Services were in Chestnut Hill, PA, for
James G. Schmidt, 92, former ALTA officer,
governor, and Federal Legislative Action
Committee chairman, who died th ere.
While acti ve in th e ALTA leadership , he
held th e offi ce of Association treasurer.
He had retired in 1972 as chairm an
and chief executive offi cer for Commonwealth Land Title Insurance Company
after 49 years with th at organizati on and
its predecessor companies.
Hi s wif e, Mari o n H. Schmidt, prece ded him in death.
He received his degree in real estate
l aw and co nveya n cin g from Temp le
University School of Law, Philadelphia,
and was a past president o f th e Pennsylvania Bar Association, founding its Real
Property, Probate and Trust Section.
A form er faculty member of Temple
Uni ve rsity Schoo l o f Law, h e had endowed the first chair in law to that instituti on in 1989.
His past service included serving on
two Pennsylvania state legislative co mmittees th at revised th e laws o f deced ents' estates; th eir work resulted in a
new fiduciari es act.
In ad diti o n , h e se rve d as th e fi rs t
president of the Pennsylvania Land Title
Institute.
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llTLEPRO. The system of preference for independent title agents. Because we've been where you are.
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no obligation, no
cost 60-day evaluation of the complete Title Solutions software system
with 1-800 telephone support.
CLOSING
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TITLE
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IRS 1099
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Base system
starting at $995
* Required proof of ownership of: Genesis®,
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SoflPro or other closing or Tille Software.
Offer expires May 31, 1995.

Call today to take a FREE test drive!
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Title Insurance in 2000 -Tw-o Cautionar y Tales
By Nelson R. Lipshutz, Ph.D.
he combination of advances in data
processing , increasing coord in ation within its customer industri es,
and intensified regulatory interest, is transforming change in the title insurance industry from evolution to revolution. New
developments includin g financial ratings
of title insurers, electron i c data interchange (EDI) and electron ic book entry

T

Inthe second future,
the title insurance
industry has taken too
timid an approach to
technology. ... This timidity
has allowed its customers
to become its competitors.
systems, new financia l reporting requirements developed by th e NAIC Titl e Insurance Task Force, and developments in th e
US and world economies are changing the
operating environment on almost a daily
basis. What do th ese changes mean for the
industry over the next decade? What happens to the agent? To the closing attorney?
To the small underwriter? To th e large underwriter? Who survives? Who perishes?
This turbul ent env ironm en t ca ll s to
mind the famous dictum: it is difficult to
make predictions, especially about the future. Undaunted, however, I will dare to
make not just one prediction , but two!
What I want to do in this article is to spin ou t
two possible futures , very different from
each oth er but both consisten t with currently emerging trends, and try to id entify
actions by th e title insurance industry and
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its participants that may make one or the
other of th ese po sible futures more likely.

Future I - Utopia Unlimited
Barbara Titleagent walks briskly into
her office at 9:07 a.m . and scans the computer screen on her desk. The overn ight
downloads from the recorders of deeds,
tax assessors , and courthouses in her 25county service area have all gone through
the posting program without a hitch , so that
the plant is on ly seven minutes beh ind, current enough for generati ng preliminary title
reports. She switches to the incoming order
creen , and sees that six new EDI orders for
prel iminary titl e reports are waiting for initial processing: three from local mortgage
brokers, one from an attorney, and two
from the real estate department at the national headquarters of Bill & Hillary's Fried
Chicken .
Since the plant is current, she hits a key
initiating the search program, and switches
to th e closing schedu le screen. Just one this
morning, but it's a big one . She hits th e datedown button to pull real-time data into all
the documents, not something you want to
do very often, considering the daytime connect charges, and walks into the settlement
room. She sits down in th e only chair in the
room , which faces a blank wall. At exactly
9:15 the wall springs into life, as ISON lines
are activated to bring up video images of
the b uyer in Des Moines, the seller in
Dubuque, th e lenders in New York, Tokyo,
and Frankfurt , th e home of fi ce underwriting vice president, and a central screen for
document display. The closing proceeds
quickly, a few final changes are made in
th e deed and mortgag e note , then eac h
party affi xes its encrypted au th enti cated
signature. Barbara freezes the documents,
uploads them to the registry, shoots electronic cop i es with recordation acknowledgemen ts to all parties, and records an

archival copy to CD-ROM.
Barbara leaves th e settlement room and
returns to her desk. She checks th e new order processing screen to find that the preliminary title report process is almost done.
The search routine has been completed ,
and th e au tomatic underwriting expert system program (the Integrated General Order
Reviewer, or IGOR) has fl agged three potential prob lems. She calls up images o f the
prob lem documents on the screen, scans
them , and e-mails th em to her underwriter
with suggestions for resolving the problems. She then switches to the residential
closing screen. Five of the closing modules
are being accessed by customers, and are
active ly downloading deed and mortgage
files. Electronic funds transfers have been
completed for another six, so Barbara confirms the recording download to the courthouse. A good day's work finish ed , Barbara
heads for th e tennis court.
Meanwhile, in Metro City, Julio Dinero,
chairman of th e board of Barbara's underwriter, Gargantuan Titl e Insuran ce Company (a division of Yamaguchi Mi crohard
Megacorporation) , is not having as good a
day. It's tough being one of th e two surviving title insurance underwriters. He glances
over his ca lend ar: a morn ing teleconfer-

The author is founder and president of
Regulatory Research Co1poration,
Waban, MA, and has developed methods of economic analysis that have
been adopted as the basis of title insurance regulation throughout the country. His activity has included presenting
testimony before state insurance departments, and working with the ALTA Research and Accounting Committees, to develop one of the first unifonn statistical and financial reporting systems implemented by the title
insurance indust1y. He earned his doctoral degree at the University of Chicago.
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ence with the investment bankers handling
two new MBS issues which Gargantuan is
insuring; a meeting wi th the senior vice
president for finance to discuss demands
from three insurance comm issioners for
more information on the company's plan
to raise additiona l equity; and a strategy
meeting with the PR department to develop a response to the downgrading of the
company by a ratings agency.
He smiles sardonically - - things could
be worse. At least Gargantuan is still ab le to
go to the capital markets to handle the $175
million annual budget for computers and
telecommunications it takes to stay on-line
with 200 agents and 10,000 customers. T1ying to keep up that kind of investment sank
just about eveiybody else. And Gargantuan
had been pretty shrewd in its consolidation
policy, too, minimizing its capital costs by
leaving all its mega-agents in place to handle the western and southwestern regions,
so that it had to spring fordirectshops to replace agency operations in order to keep
prices competitive only in relatively backward areas.
And the company's non-US operations
are really doing well. Julio activates the satellite link to his Eurasian divisional headquarters to chat with the senior vice
president for overseas operations. The Rubles for Ranchhouses loan program of the
new Russian administration is going like
gangbusters, and Gargantuan 's title and
closing revenues are booming, even net of
th e forward foreign exchange hedging contract costs. The landmine removal endorsement for th e Afghan Hilton acquisition is
also generatin g significant revenue. Julio
says goodbye and turns back to his desk.

Future 2 - What's a Nice Title Policy
Like You Doing in A Place Like
This?
John and Susie Homebuyer sit back
from their kitchen tab le with an air of satisfaction and smile at the broker from Mortgages-R-Us sitting across the table, with her
laptop computer happily blinking the announcement that their mortgage loan has
take n on ly five minutes to approve . "l can
come over with all the paperwork to do the
closing any time after 10 tomorrow morning," says th e broker, "un less you want to
do it over the TV cable box . Either way, you
can put th e closing costs on your Mastercard. We can ord er up all the insurance
coverage you need right now."
Susie asks that a homeowner's policy order be placed with Humongous Insurance
Company. "Don't we need a title insurance
policy?" asks John. "Don't be silly," replies
the mortgage banker, "if you really want ti-
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tie coverage, we'll just get a title endorsement put on your homeowner's policy." As
she bangs away at her term inal, th e mortgage broker mutters und er her breath,
"Honestly , I can't understand why they
want to waste the twelve dollars."
John is delighted but puzzled. "When
we bought our last house, we had to spend
eight hundred bucks for a poli cy to protect
the bank, another hundred for an owner's
policy to protect us, and we had to buy it
from a specia l title insurance company.
What happened?"
The mortgage banker leans back in her
chair and takes a sip of coffee. It's the last
call of the day, and she doesn 't mind talking. "Title insurance companies don't exist
any more. We started to go into the title
business ourselves a few years ago , but
when McMortgage Corporation got into the
business too, profit margins just coll aps d

Thetitle insurance
industry has the time and
the talent to influence the
direction of change.
and we got out. But by that time, the seconclaiy market investors decided they were
paying far too much for insurance for residential titles. After all, we had the technology to keep track of every valid lien on
residential real estate in real time , so what
·ould a title insurer give them that mortgage originators cou ldn 't? Once the residentia l loan title insurance market dried
up, commercial business alone just wasn't
enough to keep the title industiy afl oat."
John is not completely satisfied. "But I
remember that my title policy gave me an
awfu l lot of protection from other kinds of
problems. How does the title endorsement
on my homeowner's policy work?"
The mortgage broker shrugs. "I suppose
it works fine. After all, the insurance department people approved the form, didn 't
they?" She riffles through her briefcase and
pu llsoutasheetofpa percovered with fine
print. She hands it to John, who is getting increasing ly worried . Half of John 's pension
fund is inve ted in mortgage-backed securi ti es. It suddenly occurs to him that he is a
mortgage investor, too.
"So the investors are relying on you, the
mortgage bankers who are se llin g them
loans, to guarantee that the loans are good.
Suppa e you aren't so honest?" The mortgage bankersmi lesangelical ly and bats her

eye lashes. "Dishonest? Little old me?" she
asks, and con tinu es more seriously, "Anyway, Mortgages-R-Us has five times as much
capital as any of the old title insurers had.
We're good for the money."
The mortgage broker closes up her laptop computer, shakes hands with John and
Susie, and heads outside. She pauses a moment to throw a $5 bill into the battered attache case lying open on the sidewalk in
front of a disheveled man in a rumpled grey
pinstripe suit, wearing a sign lettered on a
scrap of paper torn from a yellow legal pad
saying , "Unemployed real estate attorney- w ill work for food." She vau l ts into th e
driver's seat of her fire-engine-red Belch fire
Eight convertible and zooms o ff into the
sunset.

What's Going On Here?
The first thing to keep in mind when
considering these two futures is that they
are not distant futures. We are talking about
the next five to ten years . Like it or not,
changes as radical as those described here
are happening now, and the title insurance
world only a few years hence will not look
anything like the title insurance world today.
The second thing to keep in mind is that
these two rad ica lly different futures are
produced by exactly the same forces. The
difference between the futures li es in the
different responses of the title insurance industiy, its competitors and its customers to
these forces.
Technology. In both futures, increasing
computerizati on has dropped operatin g
costs and has increased customer convenience enormously. Jn the first future, th e title insurance i ndustry has tak en full
advantage of this technology to change its
product and lower its prices to accommodate its customers' emerging needs. Jn the
second future, the title insurance industiy
has taken too timid an approac h to technology, fail ing to recogn ize that a computer is not just a smart typewriter, but is a
mechanism for product redefinition and
the shifting of the paradigm of customer
service. This tim idity has all owed its customers to become its competitors.
Product Definition. Traditiona lly, the title insurance and closing industiy has delivered a terrific product, artfu lly cra fted
and painstakingly constructed to achieve
virtual perfection, like a Ro lex watch. In th e
first future, the title insurance industiy has
figured out that the marketplace does not
want a Ro lex, however sad that may appear
to a traditional title person. What the marcontinued on page 23
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IIllproving Title Entployee Understanding
Of Land Descriptions through Video
By Jack Rattikin III
ne of our jobs as title professionals
is "to help prevent land disputes by
examining the desc ription of th e
property, identifying its boundari es, comparing th e boundaries to adjoin ing properti es, and making sure that th e l ega l
description closes ... that is, it en ds at th e
point of beginning." This quotation is from
th e newest and just co mpleted Land Title
Institute educa tional videotape which addresses the topic of land descriptions (aka
legal descriptions) . To guard aga inst possible errors in judgment and to better co mmu nicate w i th yo u r loca l surveyo r, it is
important that your title employees understand th e basic terminology and concepts
regarding land descriptions.

0

Suggestions for Use
Of The Video Kit
Step 1

You r p ri m ary offi ce t rain er fi rst
views alone the two-part video. This should facili tate planning th e tra ining sessi on.

To assist you in your employee training,
the ALTA Educati on Committee chose th e
topic of land descriptions as its most recent
progam for your growing LTI video training
library. The project began nearly two years
ago when comm ittee members outlined
th eir goals of (I) providing a concise explanati on and overview o f land descriptions
and (2) demonstrating basic plotting techniqu es. Th e intended primary aud ience is
non-surveyor, title employees.
The fin ished product, "This Land ls My
Land , That Land ls Your Land " Land Descriptions Video Kit, is a two-part program
which provides a concise explanation and
basi c overview of various forms of legal descriptions throu ghout the United States and
demonstrates how to plot lega l desc ripti ons usin g a protractor, co mpass, and
scale.
Stored inside a handy video storage album , the kit includ es a two-part, 40-minute
vid eo cassette; two workbooks, with permissi o n to photocopy o n ly for persons
viewing the videotape; a set of basic drafting tools; and an order form to send for additional sets of drafting tools.

Step 2

Have enough sets of drafting tools
to cove r th e max imum number o f persons
w ho will view this prog ram - - viewe rs w ill
need to work through probl ems on their own .

Step 3

Ph otocopy Wo rkb ooks I and 2 - each viewer should be given a co py of Workbook 1, whi ch w ill be use d w hen watching
Part 2 of th e video.

Step 4

Prepare yo ur answers to th e nin e
disc ussion questions at end of Workbook 1.

Step 5

First , show Part 1 of the video. You
may or may not want to take a short break and
th en show Part 2. Each vi ewer should have a
copy of Workbook 1 and as t of drafting tools.

Step 6

Distribute Wo rkbook 2. Since this
is a sel f-stud y co urse, yo ur empl oyees may
want to complete th e workbook on th eir own
tim e o r in a gro up settin g. Leave th at up to
you r trainer.
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Video Program
Part 1, "Overview," covers th e historical
background of metes and bounds, the rectangular method of surveying, and subdivision descript ions. Part 2, "Pl ottin g Lega l
Descriptions ," exp lains in greater detail
co ncep ts like bea rin gs, quadrants, and
courses; cove rs quarters, irregular parcels
and curves; and provides exercises for reinfor ce ment. Th e vid eo is no t a " talking
h ea d ," although o ur o n-camera host
should be fam ili ar to yo u if yo u h ave
watched other LTI videos. The program has
impressive computer graphics and interesting interi or and exte ri or vis uals. After
watch ing th e two-part program, th e viewer
should be more com fortab le with th e ter-

minology used in legal descripti ons.
The land descriptions video is th e resu lt
o f many hours of dedicated consu ltation ,
script review and revisions, and sometimes
fram e-by-frame analysis by members of the
Video Subcommittee . Assisting me with
this project as subcommittee members
were: Herschel Beard , Marshall County Abstract Co., Madill , OK; Cara Detring, St .
Francois County Abstract Co., Farmington,
MO; Rick Mal iszewski, Ekum Abstract & Titl e, Inc., Monroe, WI; and Betty Sagatelian,
Rea lty Title Agency, Inc., White Plains, NY.
Primary shooting for the video took fi ve
days at three ALTA member titl e company
offi ces. Although the camera crew and oncamera host tried th eir best to fade into the
woodwork, the shootin g was unavoidably
disruptive at the titl e locati ons. A special
thank you goes to th ose persons who made
us feel welcome on l ocat i o n ; who answered our technical questions and helped
us pronounce unfam il iar words like "aliquot"; who allowed us to transform part of
the ir offices into shooting loca tions; who
provided props and personnel to make th e
scenes more visually interestin g; and who
kept th e teleph ones quiet during th e taping. The unsung heroes o f the project were
th e site hosts for th e videoshootin gs --Commonwealth Land Ti tl e Insurance Company , Fairfax , VA; First American Titl e

Th e aulhor is chairman of the ALTA
Education Commi/lee and is a regional vice president for the Texas
Land Title Association, also serving as
current president of lhe For/ Worth
(TX) Land Title Association. Previously, he has se1ved as chairman of
the ALTA Membership and Young Title
Persons committees. He is a senior vice president for Rattikin Title Company, Fort Worth, and received his law degree from the Texas Tech University School of Law.
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In surance Co mp any , Fairfax , VA, an d
Washington DC.
Besides th e initial sites for inside shooting, outdoo r locati on shots and additional
items were requi red for th e overview part
of th e program. For instance, th e large wall
map of th e United States was loaned to us
by th e Cartographic Department of the Nati onal Geographic Society. It was picked up
in Was hin gton , DC, an d tra nspo rt ed via
truck to the Fairfax office of Fi rst American
Title, where it was temporarily installed on
th e board room wall. The architectural/surveying firm o f Dewbe rry & Dav is, Fairfax ,
VA, displayed for us their anti que, out-o fdate, and state-of-the-art surveyi ng eq uipment. By the way, th e surveyo r's compass
shown in Part 1 is dated 1790. A loca l surveyor, Richard Spencer, showed us where
to find sample co ncrete markers and iron
pins on th e campus of George Mason University in Fairfax, VA.
The camera wo rk for th e p lottin g secti on, Part 2, went more slowly. Our invasion
at the Commonweal th Land Ti tle offi ces in
Fairfax, VA lasted three days . It was here
that we taped th e actu al drawing o f legal
descriptions and were introduced to a CAD
--computer-aided drawing- -system.

Workbooks I and 2
Workbook 1 accompanies Part 2 of th e
video. Twice in Part 2 there are brief breaks
where th e viewer is instructed to pause the
tape and wo rk th rough a pro bl em. Also,
there are prac ti ce exe rcises at th e end o f
Part 2. Since it is recommended th at viewers have their own ind ividual copies of th e
workboo k, LTI is granting limited permission to photocopy this workb ook. The last
page o f Wo rkboo k 1 includes discussion
questi ons, whi ch yo ur offi ce trainer may
wish to cover with the audience.
As w ith Workbook 1, a master copy of
Workb ook 2 is included in th e kit, and permission is gra nted to p hotocopy for on ly
those persons viewing th e land descri ption
p rog ram . Wo rk boo k 2 i s co nsid ered a
stand alone, se lf-study course whi ch reinforces the p rin ciples covered in th e video
and Workb ook 1- -and, more impo rtantly,
provides additional practice exercises. The
text and format for Workb ook 2 were written and designed by Cara Detrin g, a longstandin g member o f t h e Educa ti o n
Comm ittee and a recently appointed member of the ALTA Board of Governors and LTI
Boa rd of Directo rs. Initi ally, th ere was going to be just one workb ook with the twopa rt vi deo. But, w hen Cara prese nte d the
draft of her self-study workb ook, th e Educati on Committee decided to include this additional product as a bonus in th e kit.
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Order Before The Price Goes Up

Theintended primary
audience is non-surveyor,
title employees.

Prior to co mpl etin g th e workb ooks, a request went out to selected ALTA members
from arou nd th e country to send in a variety of legal descripti ons in various stages of
diffi culty whi ch coul d be used as learnin g
exercises. We received many outstanding
samples. Thank you to all th ose who sent in
descripti ons.
Special appreciation is extended to Bill
Ward , Title System Company, Inc., Sandy,
UT, who has provided th e compu ter-generated drawin gs used in th e exercises and answers in both workbooks.

Drafting Tools
Each land descripti on video kit comes
with one set of th ree draftin g tools- a compass, protractor, and scale/triangle. Sin ce
we reco mmend th at each viewer have an
indi vid ual wo rkboo k an d se t of drafting
tools, an order form for orderi ng additional
sets of drafting tools is inside each ki t. The
pri ce for these materials i $3 per set or $40
for 20 set .

Photocopy and Use This
As Your Order Form
"This Land Is My Land, That Land Is Your
Land" Land Descriptions Video Kit
Introductory Purchase Price:$ 100.00 plus
$7.50 postage and handling

Your Name

Company Name

Address (or P.O. Box)

City, State, and Zip

Telephone Nu mber
Mail th is order form and your check payable
to: Land Tit le Insti tu te, Inc., 1828 L Street ,
N.W., Suite 705, Washington , D.C. 20036
(Questions? Ca ll LTI at 202-33 1-7431)

The "introdu ctory" price for th e land desc ri p ti on vi deo ki t is $100.00 p lus $7.50
pos tage and h and lin g. Beca use o f th e
added va lu e for th e second wo rkb oo k (a
stand alone, self-study course) , th e Educati on Committee is recommending that th e
p ri ce be increased after this initi al o ffering.
Also in th e not-too-distant future, all LTI
edu cati onal videos will have two prices - o n e fo r A LTA m embers and an o th er ,
hi gher amount for non-members. Followi ng the introd uc ti o n o f thi s fu ture, twoti ered pri c in g stru ct ure, we ex p ec t to
increase the pri ce o f the land descri pti on
program.
Aft er many lo ng hours o f hard wo rk ,
"This Land ls My Land , That Land ls Your
Land" is now co mplete. We are extremely
proud of th is p rogram and hope th at you
will derive a lot from it.
The Educati on Committee is always interested in receiving your comments about
LTI pro du cts as well as suggesti ons for future educational videos. Just address th em
to Pat Berman in th e ALTA Washington offi ce.
O rd er "Thi s Lan d Is My Land , Th at
Land Is Your Land " now. You ' ll b e glad
you d i d! -~

Agencies Acquired
By Lawyers Title
Lawyers Titl e Insuran ce Co rp orati on
has an nou nce d th e acqui siti on o f th ree
agencies.
Quality Abstrac t Co., Wyomissing, PA ,
and Ridolfi Ti tle Agency, Inc., Trenton, NJ,
both are former agents of Lawyers Title and
have become b ranches o f th e co mpany.
Th omas Sh umaker, form er owner, now is
manager o f the Pennsylvani a operati on- which primarily serves Berks County- -and
Cin dy Ward has been named branch manager in Trenton.
Benj amin F. Ri do lfi , Jr., former president of th e New Jersey concern, continu es
as a consu ltant. He purchas d th e form er
agency fo llowing retirement from Lawyers
Title as vice president and New Jersey state
manager.
Lo ft is Ti tle Company, Grand Blanc, MI,
also has beco me a Lawye rs Title branch
and continues operati ons under th e name
o f Lo ft is Titl e. Th e Michi ga n concern also
has o ffi ces in Bri ghton , Li vo ni a, Fenton,
Clarkston, Davison and West Bloomfield .
Larry Loftis, chairman and owner of Loftis
Titl e at th e tim e o f th e sale, said th e co ncern began as a fami ly-owned busi ness.
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You don't stay on top by standing still.
"---~ At Title Data, the sky is the limit.
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At Title Data, improvement is part of our daily agenda. That's
one reason why our TIMS™title plant and tax software
is so good. The other rea on is that we use TIMSn,1 ourselves
to operate the fourth largest title plant and tax system in
the country. And we've been doing it for 28 years.
We specialize in automated land title plants. It's our only
business. We know what works and what doe n't. And,
because we are jointly owned and funded by every national
title insurance company, we have the resources to bring
you the latest technologies ... today and tomOLTow.
So ... if you're thinking about automation, call the

(

computer experts who know title plants: Title Data .

. /~
. . . .....

TITLE DATA
2600 Citadel Pla: a Drive. Suite 200
Cl 1995 Title D(lw, Inc.

Hauston , Texas 77008- 1358

(713) 880-2600

Fax (713) 880-2660

How ALTA Lea ders Are Sele cted
And An Invi tatio n to Part icipa te
By Richard P. Toft and Bill Thurman
n recent years, the ALTA nominating
process for Association (PresidentElect, Treasurer, Chairman of the Finance Committee) and Section (Chair,
Section executive committee officers and
members, Section representatives to the
Board) officers has become involved in
some controversy. Much of that controversy can be attributed to a failure of the Association to adequately exp lain to its
members the considerations which go into
the Nominating Committees' workings. It is
th e purpose of this article to address this
"public relations" problem and open up
the nominating process to more input from
the general membership of ALTA.
There are three nominating committees: each Section has its own and those
two groups combine to form the Association Nom inating Comm ittee. As the resu lt
of a recen t By laws change (design ed to
more actively involve curren t leadership in
the process), the Section nominating committees are comprised as follows: the Secti on of the Association's current President
has the President and the last two Past
Presidents from that Section sti ll acti ve in
the title industry; the Section of the Association's current President-Elect has the President Elect, the Imm ediate Past President,
and the next two Past Presidents from that
Section still active in the title industry. If
there is an insufficient numberof Past Presidents from a Section, the chair of that Section can appoint anyone from the Section
to serve.
The Nominating Comm ittees generally
meet in early June and make their reports
at the subsequent fall Annual Convention
Section meetings (held imm ed iately following the first General Session) and Execut i ve Session (he l d imm edia tely

I
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following the last General Session).
Participation in any voluntary organization is always a subjective, personal kind of
experience. Evaluating the quality, quantity and character of the participation of
others, therefore, is imprecise and equally
subj ect ive. Over th e yea rs, succeed i ng
members of the Nominating Committees
have developed criteri a for different positions which, by and large, have served to
identify quality people to lead the Association. Each Section (U nderwriters and
Agents) opera tes differently and utilizes
different criteria. But the following should
help to explain what goes into a decision
on any nomination.

Title Insurance Underwriters
Section
The Underwriters Section obviously has
fewer participants and a considerab le concen tration of business volume in an even
sma ll er number of its members. While
Board positions genera lly have been held
by national und erwriter personnel , there
has been a concerted effort in recent years
to reach out to regional underwriters and
bar-related title insurers to involve th ose
firms and their personnel in Association
and Section affa irs. Selection of Underwriter Board positions frequently involves
simply se l ecting a designated representative from one of the national companies willing to commit the time to
Association service. Additionally, the CEO
or another very sen ior offi cial is sought so
that that individual can speak on behalf of
his or her company during Board deliberations on important industry-wide issu es.
The Section chair is often chosen on what
amounts to a rotationa l basis- -whichever
national firm 's turn in the chair is up next.

Abstracter s and Title Insurance
Agents Section
Th e Abstracter/ Agent Section has the
greater- -and more subjective- -challenge in
the nominating process. Here the crite ria
for selection are more extensive and more
personal. The universe of potential cand idates is much greater. And , recently, the organizat iona l status or c hara cte r of th e
company with which the potential cand idate is affi li ated tends to be more varied.
This latter criterion in vo lves the question of
when is an agent an agent. Currently, the
Section Executive Committee and the Associati on Bylaws Committee are wrestling
with this question and the nominating
process will be gu ided by the results.
Despite th e subjectivity, some fairly
standard criteria are considered. The first
measure for any Abstracter/ Agent Section
nomination is whether the prospect ive
nominee has been actively involved in the
ALTA committee structure. Obviously,
there are very active commi ttees within
ALTA , and there are those com mittees
which are less active. There are also committee members who appear to be consistently int erested and ab l e to attend
meetings, provide valuable input , etc.,
while others are unable to make that sacricontinued on page 24

The authors are Past Presidents of ALTA. Author Toft is
chairman, Title Insurance Underw1iters Section Nominating Commiuee, and is chainnan of the board, Chicago Title Insurance Company, Chicago. Author Thwman is
chairman, Abstracters and Title Insurance Agents Section
NominOling Commillee, and is president, Gracy Title Company, Austin, TX.
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I Yiu 1'av8I On The lnlm•atlon H'-ay,
You'd Better Plan For The Trip.

The

success of your business depends on how you map
out your future. By offering higher accuracy, increased productivity and cost savings, SMS Title Works gives you the
competitive advantage with Image-Pro, DMS Title Plant
and Title & Closing. And Title Works is not proprietary allowing you to use one or all three software programs in
conjunction with your existing systems.

5\\\5

IMAGE-PRO,

the latest Title Works addition, is a document imaging system that captures and stores electronic
images like Starter Files, Recorded Documents, Maps and
more. They can be displayed, printed or faxed anywhere using
a standard windows-based PC. Imagine the possibilities:

TITLE

WORKS

Th e Comp etiti ve A d vantage

1-800-767-7832 Ext. 2266

•Instant records access
• Clean legible copies
• Years of records stored on a disk
SMS Title Works. We 'll put you on track for the future.

IMAGE-PRO
Do c um e nt Ima g in g

DMS

TITLE PLANT

N a m e & Pr op erty Ind ex

TITLE & CLOSING
Pr o du ction

NAMES IN THE NEWS
John Bethell has been named re-

Bethell

Hasselwander

Brusca

Feagans

O'Rourke

Bowen

gional vice president for the Mid-West region by First American Title Insurance
Company, replacing Carl A. Hasselwander, who has retired. Bethell previously
was vice president-state manager o f Michigan operations for the company. Hasselwander remains a member of First
American's board o f d irectors.
Also, Thomas J. Brusca has been
named First American regional vice president-Oregon operations, following th e retirement o f Larry Feagans from that
position. Chuck O'Rourke has been
named vice presiden t-m anager o f Oregon
operations and president of a subsidiary,
First American Title Insurance Company
of Oregon.
Robert M. Bowen has been promoted to First American 's regional vice
president for evada, and Joseph M. Ritter has been named vice president-state
manager o f North Carolina operations.
Elsewhere, Mark Sachau has been
named executive vice president for Fi rst
American Title Guaranty Company with offi ces in Oakland , CA.
Recently elected Chicago Title Insurance Company vice presidents with offices in Chicago include J. Christopher
Allio, Randall J. Kadlec (also senior underwriting cou nsel), Louis D. Pierce (remains re insurance operations manager)
and Sandra Miller ( remains agency man-

ager). Selina I. Parelskin, manager, National Business Unit (NBU), Washington ,
DC, also has been elected a vice president
of the company, as has Thomas Murrell,
also named coasta l area manager with responsib ility fo r California's consolidated
coastal and central areas.
Also in the company's Chicago o ffi ce,
Paul Liszewski has been named NBU assistant vice president, assistant area counsel and manager; Diane Nelson has been
appointed assistant vice president and remains NBU escrow department manager;
Paul Drobnitch has been appointed regional agency coord inator; and Peter
Shott has been appo inted human resources o ffi cer and remains corporate human resources manager.
Leonard Pirkle has been named Chicago Title vice presiden t and county manager, Contra Costa County, CA; Greg
DeMartini has been appointed sales manager and Sama Dittman branch operations manager, both in that office. Steve
Emery has been appointed resident vice
president and area manager, Pittsburgh,
where Patricia Ayers is the new manager, residential resa les and new business
development; and John Riggins and
Ralph Romano have been named resident vice presidents, Hackensack, NJ, and
Freehold , NJ, respectively.
New assistant vice presidents for the
company are Bonnie Bernick and Bill

Ritter
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Dybas, both Ch icago; Carmen Carrunagna (remains underwriting counsel),
New York; Brigit Finchrun, West Palm
Beach, FL; P. Matthew Friedman, San
Francisco; Patricia Jacoby, Iselin, NJ;
Terence Lauer (also named branch manager) , Arlington Heights, IL; Robert Maiorano , Miami , FL; and Lisa Wilson (also
named branch manager), Nashville, TN.
Daniel Marshall and Mark Workman have been appointed title offi cers for
Chicago Title, Akron , OH. Thomas Ferraro has been appointed Con necticu t director of commercial and industrial
marketin g; Carol Watt is new Connecticut operati ons manager; Stephanie
Martell has been named Massachusetts
agency manager; Brandon Cannon has
been appointed claims attorney, Winter
Park, FL; Debi Ryan Halmo has been appointed escrow officer, Waukesha, WI ;
Paul Barbato is new NBU counsel, At-

lanta; Marcus May has been named area
manager for the Painesville and Akron
(OH) areas; and Patricia Burke is new
agency representati ve, Orlando , FL.
Frank Catomer, vice president and
bay area manager, assumes additional responsib ility for California's Santa Clara
Coun ty; John Culley, vice president and
regional regulatory counsel, Chicago, now
has additional responsibility for the Chicago central area. Alan Taylor, vice president and northern area manager, has
assumed add itional responsibil ity for California's Merced and Stanislaus counties.
ForTicorTitle Insurance Company, Michael Hardecopf has been appointed
vice president and Illinois agency manager, and John Wunderlich has been
named Illinois state manager.
Melanie Hinds, land tru st manager,
Ch icago Title and Trust Company, Chicago, has been named a vice president of

Wunderlich

Hinds

Updegraff

Goldberg

For::eG~~eratio
nln~eX\
ng
The Abstractor
Re2ulat1on Z Amortization

FAXING

Magnetic Media Reporting
HUD-lA
ESCIIOW ACCOUNTING
Bulletin Board

We're putting in some new additions
Sulcus 's new Series V software now offers you
the widest range of real estate closing programs
under one roof.
When you're building your business, it's important to know that your automation can grow
with you. When you choose Sulcus, that's not
simply a possibility; it's a certainty!
Every software package that comes from Sulcus
is a product of researching industry trends, anticipating tomorrow's needs, and rigorously
constructing a solution that fits.

© 1995, Sulcus Land Title Group
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Our original products are still around (although
much improved) after 15 years! Today, we still
develop our products with that same care and
attention to detail.
So, if you want automation that you can feel at
home with now, and plan to build onto as your
needs grow, look to Sulcus.

Call 1-800-245-7900 now to learn more
about how Sulcus can help you build your
business.

(SULcUS.)
LAND TITLE GROUP
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the company.

John T. Updegraff, Jr. , has been

Korb

Prentiss

Enroughty

Alcala

elected vice president and regional cou nsel for Lawyers Title Insurance Corporation , Dallas. In th e company's Richmond ,
VA, headquarters, Linda P. (Penny)
Goldberg, Ursula H. Korb and Delcenia C. Prentiss have been named assistant vice presiden ts and systems
managers, whil e Diane C. Enroughty
has been appoi nted Nati onal Division regional systems manager.
Elsewhere at Lawyers Title, James T.
Sabaitis has been appointed assistant
vice president and Nati ona l Division cou nsel, Boston ; Michael J. Roby is th e new
manager o f the Milwaukee branch office;
Anthony J. Alcala has been named area
agency manager, Troy, Ml ; Shelley E.
Norman has been appointed National Division counsel, Chicago; and Lauri S. Weis-

berg has been named title attorney, Pittsburgh.
Brien Steven Pidgeon has been
elected president o f Lawyers Title of Nevada, Inc ., Las Vegas, subsid iary o f Continental Lawyers Title Company, west coast
subsidiary of the Richmond-based underw riter.
Scott Chandler has been promoted to
vice president and manager, National
Residential Title Services d ivision o f Commonwealth Land Title Insurance Company and Transamerica Title Insurance
Company, Devon , PA.
Lois Rhoades has been named
branch underwriting o ffi ce manager,
Raleigh, and Michelle Gregory area marketing manager in the new Morehead City
branch, Investors Title Insurance Company.
Michael Holder has been promoted

We Can Save You$$$ On Your
Errors & Omissions Insurance ...

THE NEXT MOVE
IS UP TO YOU!!
Premiums For Title Agents,
ti.J Lower
Escrow Agents, and/or Abstractors!
ti.J "0% Interest" Premium Financing!
ti.J "Claim-Free" Premium Credits!
Loss Prevention Support Services!
PROTECT YOUR ASSETS!
Call or write for a free noobligation quotation today!

.
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North American Title Organizat ion
P.O. Box 407003 · Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33340-7003
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Pidgeon

Rhoades

Gregory

Dickehut

Vermillion

to vice president, Rattikin Title Company,
Fort Worth , TX, where Christi Davey has
been named assistan t vice p resident and
Gayle Dicke hut is a newly appointed
branch manager.
Janie Vermillion has joined Ticor Title Agency of San Antonio as marketing representative.

TITLE INSURANCE 2000 - continued from page 14
ketplace wants is a Casio or, at best, a Seiko,
and the titl e industry provides it. In the second futu re, the title insurance industry tries
and fai ls to sell Rolexes no matter what.
Remember, Seiko makes a lot more
money than Rolex does. If technology renders exposure to loss much lower by eliminating sources of uncertainty in areas that
used to generate the greatest losses, it is
perfectly sensible for the marketplace to
demand th at the industry lower its loss prevention efforts drastically and so lower th e
pri ce of titl e insuran ce to th e consumer
while simultaneously making title insurers
and agents more profitable.
Customer Sophistication. The level of sophistication of financial services customers
has skyrocketed during th e last decade. In
the case of title insurance, the refinance
booms of the mid 80s and early 90s have
brought closing costs out of the realm of
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SOMETIMES
THE SIMPLEST
IDEAS ARE THE
MOST AMAZING.
Most closing software is either too complicated or too
expensive. Not ProForm. It's the classic real estate closing
and title forms tool.
What makes ProForm amazing is that it's so easy to
learn and use, with expert suppo rt only a toll-free phone call
away. You enter the data only once, and ProForm does all
the calculations automatically and generates the closing
and title documents, including the HUD-1, Title Commitments and Policies, Disbursements Summary, checks and more.
You can also add any of your own documents such as Notes,
Mortgages and Deeds using the WordPerfect integration feature and
ProScan, oftPro's optional document image automation program.
But perhaps the most amazing thing about ProForm is its $995 price tag for one
license. Plus, all SoftPro software comes with a 30-day money back guarantee. To
receive more information and a free demo disk, call SoftPro today at 1-800-848-0143.

CORPORATION
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terra incognita in which the ultimate consumer felt utterly dependent on an expert
professional for guidance. As I drive down
the Massachusetts Turnpike toward Boston, l am greeted by an immense billboard
erected by a local bank with th e message:
"You pay the moving costs. We'll pay the
closing costs."
Newspaper advertisements from loan
originators list title insurance costs like supermarkets list the price o f bananas. Residential title insurance is rapidly becoming
a true consumer product. In the first future,
th e title insurance industry recognizes th e
change. While it maintains the panoply of
technical closing arcana for huge commercial transactions, it reduces th e process to
its simplest elements for routine residential
transactions, driving cost and price to th eir
lowest possible levels, out-competing its
potential competitors by doing its part o f
th e closing job better th an any potentia l
competitor can.
In the second future, the change in customer needs is met not by the title industry
but by l oan originators, who are transformed into the titl e industry's competitors.
The attempt by the titl e insurance industry
to maintain th e old cost and price structure
results in title insurance being priced out of
the market. Closing attorneys who attempt
to continu e to charge legal services prices
for what has become paralegal work meet
with a similar fate.
Regulation. State insurance regulators
have been actively interested in titl e insurance since around 1970. Initial concentration on rates has now spread to a variety of
additional concerns, rang ing from reserve
adequacy through agency commission levels through escrow reporting and auditing. In
the first future, the management of regulatory
relations is a top priority of senior management, and the industry has made whatever investment it takes to meet perceived
regu latory needs for additional information.
In consequence, the basic framework of special ized title insurance policies based on
streamlined but still comprehensive search
and exam inati on principles has been preserved. In the second future , assurance o f
sound title for the homeowner has been replaced as a public policy goal by a minimalist
concept of casualty reimbursement to the former homeowner.

So, What Do We Do Now?
The emergent future will, of course, differ substantially from either o f the model futures which l have described , but it wi ll
tend to look more like one of them than the
oth er. Th e title insurance industry has the
time and the talent to influence th e direc-
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tion of change . What should the industry
do to produce a better outcome? Just what
all successful businesses are doing today:
spend more time listening to its customers;
speed up the rate of new product development; push a lot harder on th e technological envelope; and look for mechanisms to
integrate th e title process ever more ti ghtly
with its users' businesses. ;JI:'
(This article is based on a talk presented
during the 1994 Annual Convention of the
Louisiana land Title Association.)

ALTA LEADERS- - continued from page 18
lice. Some perform committee chair functions well and oth ers do not. Those members of the Nominating Comm ittees who
are currently or recently have been part of
the Association leadership often have opportunities to observe committee operations, review committee output, and have
direct interaction with prospective nominees while serving on the Board. In recent
years, input, both on this question of committee service and generally, has been actively sought from the membership of the
Section as a whole, ALTA staff, and others
in the in dustry.
The second measure frequently app lied
to those being considered for Section office or Board positions is their level and
quality of service to their regional/state
land title association. While not an absolute, it genera lly has been a pre-condition
to nomination for Section cha ir that the
nominee have been president of his or her
regiona l or state association at some time.
The quality of service is also evaluated
through contacts with members in the prospecti ve nominee's state and, upon occasion, direct contact with the reg i ona l or
state association through prior attendance
at its annua l convention by Nominating
Committee members.
Other, even more subjective criteria can
be applied. This may involve an assessment of the general level of activity the candidate has engaged in during his or her
company 's member hip in the Association. This, in turn , may include attendance
at Annual and Mid-Year Conventions, Federal Conferences, or other special meetings
of th e ALTA or participation in educational
panels or special lobbying efforts of the Association. Geographi c distributi on o f the
leadership recently has become more of a
concern as the Association leadership attempts to assure th at ALTA adequately represents all segmen ts of its membership .
Even size of business operation from which

the prospective nominee comes may be
considered to assu re a broader outreach to
all interests.
Obviously, when considering elevation of
someone already serving in a leadership capacity to a higher position, the quality of servi ce in the present position is the most
important criterion. Service as Section representative to the Board, for instance, often provides an opportu nity to evaluate prospective
Section chairs. However, the need to involve
as many worthy people in Association affairs
as possible requ ires rotation of these representati ves fairly o ften . This, together w ith
some of the criteria above, may result in effective Section representatives not being considered for Section chair.

Conclusion
From the above, it can be seen that th e
nominating process in the ALTA, as in many
organizations, is highly subjective. The quality of the results is highly dependent upon the
quality of the input received by the Nominating Committees. One of our objectives in writing this articl e is to seek input from you on
those you might consider worthy candidates
for leadership in ALTA Your input is invaluable in this process. Please forward any such
suggestions to the following:
ALTA Nominatin g Committees
American Land Title Association
1828 L Street, N.W.
Sui te 705
Washi ngton, DC 20036
You can be certain that all such suggestions w il l be care fully considered in this
year's nominating process.
We are hopeful that this information ,
and solicitation of yo ur inpu t, will serve to
create a better understanding of the nominating process and help us provi de you
with the best candidates possib le. We do
hope to hear from you! ~

Young Title Person
Award to Holden
Michael A Holden, Guaranty Land Title
Insurance, In c., Jeff erson City , MO , has
been presented th e Missouri Land Title Assoc iation Young Title Person of the Year
Award.
Bes i des the off i ce at Jefferson City,
which Holden manages, Guaranty Land Title also has operations in the central Missouri cities of Columbia, Boonville, Osage
Beach , and California. Also in the titl e business over time have been three generations
of his family.
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Title Agents & Abstracters
E&O Insurance Program

Gotcha!

An E&O claim can take a big bite out of your bottom line, so it's more
important than ever to have the best errors and omissions protection around.
Designed exclusively for members of the American Land Title
Association (ALTA), Title Industry Assurance Company, a Risk Retention
Group (TIAC), was created to provide a stable, long-term market for title
professionals across the country.
Call us today for more information!

For service and protection call
1-800-628-5136
TITLE INDUSTRY ASSURANCE COMPANY, A Risk Retention Group
2 Wisconsin Circle, Suite 650, Chevy Chase, MD 20815-7011•301 -913-5901 •Fax: 301-913-5905

NEW MEMBERS
Welcome!
ALTA proudly welcomes its newest members and sincerely thanks those members responsible for th eir recruitment. The recruiters noted in parentheses have now qualified for membership in the ALTA Eagle's Club and are eligible for the "Recruiter of the Year" prize.

ACTIVE
Alabama
Southern Abstracts, Inc., Gretna, LA

Florida
Global Title Research, St. Petersburg, FL (Rec ruited by Ri c h Curd/Doug Dolan, Cap ital
Professional Insura n ce Manage rs , In c.,
Chevy Chase, MD)
Titl eAmerica Insurance Corp. , Miami, FL (Recruited by Th omas Reeder)

Georgia
John E. Jones, Jr., Metter, GA

Anothony Joseph Peebl es, Lith onia, GA (Rec ruit ed by Ri c h Curd/Doug Do lan, Cap ital
Professional I nsu ran ee Managers , In c .,
Chevy Chase, MD)

Indiana
Titl e Express, Inc., Fort Wayn e, IN

Louisiana

Illinois
First Finan cial Title Co., Inc., Northb rook, IL
( Rec ruit d by Bob Ches la, Nation s Titl e,
Overland Park, KS)

B. White Abs trac t Corp., Houma , LA ( Recruited by Ri ch Curd/Doug Do lan, Capital
Profess i o nal I nsuranc e Managers , Inc. ,
Chevy Chase, MD)

Heritage Titl e Co., Chicago, IL (Recruited by
Ri ch Curd/Doug Dol an, Capital Professional
Insurance Managers, Inc. , Chevy Chase, MD)

So uth ern Abstacts , In c., Gretna , LA ( Recruited by Edie Morphy, Delta Titl e, New Orleans, LA)

Woo dford Cou nty Abstra c t & Titl e Co.,
Eureka , IL ( Recruited by Doug Williams, MidIllinois Title, Bloomington, IL)

Marianas Pacific
Pacific Am erican Titl e Insurance & Escrow,
In c., Saipan , MP ( Rec ruit ed by Osca r

Everyone is talking about EDI ...

BA~C ~ET.

... One company is a
A technical consultant to the title industry, specializing in:
EDI (electronic data interchange) implementation
System re-engineering
Software/hardware evaluation
If you are interested in

EDI Today, call 1-800-922-6563.

1370 West Sixth Street • Suite 310 • Cleveland, Ohio 44113
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Beasley, First American Title Insurance Co.,
San ta Ana, CA)

New Jersey
Title Services of New Jersey, Inc., East Brunswick, NJ (Recruited by Mike Currier,

Missouri
Sunrise Abstractin g& Title Services, Inc., Su nrise Beach, MO (Rec ru ited by John Dozier,

Guaranty Title Company, Carlsbad, NM)

BACKPLANTS
AUTOMATED

New Mexico
Columbian Nationa l Title Insurance, Topeka,
KS)

Michigan

Capitol City Title Services, Inc., San ta Fe, NM
(Recru ited by Mike Curri er,
Guaranty Title Company, Carlsbad, NM)

Nati onal Security Tit le Ins. Agency , Troy, Ml
(Recruited by Cliff Wood , Livonia, Ml)

Vista Title, Las Cru ces, NM

Finally there's an easy way to
computerize your title plant.
HDEP International will deliver
a completely automated backplant
and give you the tools to maintain
it day-forward.

North Dakota

Missouri
Equ ity Title Company, Chesterfield, MO

Nebraska

Pioneer Title & Abstract Co., Fargo, ND (Rec ru i ted by Larr i e Hindman , Morrison &
Hecker, Kansas City , MO

IF YOU HAVE:
• Film or Fiche Source Documents

Classic Title Company, Omaha, NE
Heartland Title Services, Inc., Omah a, NE
Kunzman Title Compan y, All iance, NE (Rec rui ted by Lee Hard er, City Abstract & Ti tle
Co., Scottsbluff, NE)
Pi o n ee r Titl e and Abstract Co mpan y,
Omaha, NE ( Recruited by Larrie Hindman,
Morrison & Hecker, Kansas City, MO)

U.S. Title & Closin g Services, Inc., Fargo, ND
(Rec ruit ed by Gabe Herm es, Ri c hl and
Coun ty Abstract, Wahpeton, ND)

• Lot/Tract Books
• Aperture Cards
•Geo Slips

Ohio

• Grantor/Grantee Books

Ohi o/Knox Guarantee Ti tle Agency, Inc.,
Centerburg, OH
Sandusky Bay Title Age ncy, Inc., Sandusky,
OH (Rec ruited by Rich Curd /Do ug Do lan,

• 3 x 5 Cards

WE WILL:
• Organize the source documents
• Develop a manual suitable for
day-forward use
• Computerize the plat edit lists
and subdivision indices

CORPORATE DEVELOPMENT
SERVICES, INC.

• Key and verify documents with
99.95% accuracy guaranteed
• Arb and research
non-postable legals
• Run completeness checks
and validations

Valuations of title company corporate stock and/or assets, title
plants, corporate goodwill. Acquisition or divestiture planning
and assistance. Market analysis. Compensation studies.

• Deliver the backplant per your
specs, quickly and economically

SO YOU CAN:

Lawrence E. Kirwin, Esq., President
Accredited Senior Appraiser
American Society of Appraisers

• Speed up title searches
• Reduce manual searching errors
• Eliminate trips to the courthouse

996 Old Eagle School Road, Ste 1112
Wayne, PA 19087
(800) 296-1540

Fax (610) 688-5174

• Lower your expenses
We have processed more than
60 million real estate transactions.
Call us today to discuss your plant.

Member: American , Ohio, Pennsylvania, California
and Texas Land Title Associations

HDEP INTERNATIONAL
1314 S King St #950 . Honolulu . HI 96814
Tel : (808) 591-2600 Fax: (808) 591-2900
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Cap ital Professional Insurance Managers,
Inc., Chevy Chase, MD)

Chevy Chase, MD)

Wisconsin
Oklahoma
Alfalfa Guaranty Abstract Co., Cherokee, OK
(Recruited by Mark Wolf, Capita l Professional Insuran ce Manage rs, In c., Chevy
Chase, MD)

Pennsylvania

Independent Titl e & Abstract Inc., Green Bay,
WI (Recruite by Gerry Faller, Green Bay Abstract, Green Bay, WI)

Titl e Escrow School of Utah, Murray, UT

Florida

Acadian Title & Escrow, Ltd., Stafford, VA
MBH Settlement Gro up , L. C., McLean, VA
(Recruited by Rich Curd/Doug Dolan, Capital Professio nal Insura nce Manag rs, Inc.,
Chevy Chase, MD)
Old Town Tit le Corporation, Alexandri a, VA
Sovereign Tit le & Escrow, Inc., Fairfax, VA
( Recruited by Rich Cu rd /Do ug Dolan, Capital Pro fessio nal Insurance Managers, Inc. ,

Virginia
Scott Insurance, Lynchburg, VA

CIM Services, University Park, FL

Illinois

Virginia

Stan ley Haas, Liddell , Sapp, Zivley, Hill &
LaBoon, Houston , TX ( Recrui ted by Parkin
Lee, New York Life Insurance Co., New York ,
NY)

Utah

ASSOCIATE

Val ley Abstract, Inc., Southampton , PA (Rec ru ited by Ri c h Cu rd/Dou g Dolan, Capital
Professiona l Insu ra n ce Managers, I nc.,
hevy Chase, MD)

Texas

Lexis Document Servi es, Springfield , IL ( Rec ru i ted by Bet ty Sagate l ian , Rea lty Titl e
Agency, White Plains, NY)

Kentucky
Michael B. Vincen ti , Wyatt, Tarrant & Combs,
Louisville, KY (Recruited by John S. Osborn ,
Jr., Lou isville, KY)

New York
S.J. Carroll Jr. , Inc., Brooklyn Heigh ts, NY

Alaska Association
Honors Whisman
Robert J. Whisman , executive director,
Al aska Land Titl e Association , has bee n
honored by that organization w ith a Lifetim e Achievement Award in recognition of
40 yea rs serv i ce to th e titl e i ndustry in
Alaska and in Washington state.
He is a retired senior vice president of
Alaska Title Guaranty.

"Get Future Power, Today"
• Escrow Closing & Title Policy production software
• On-screen HUD statement for simplified data entry
• Fully integrated for true one-time data entry
• Un-matched flexibility and control
•Ability to design and add new data prompts, screens,
reports and documents
• Graphic look and feel with full mouse support

Move your PC out of BC
Call for more informatioin
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1-800-597-1421

613 N.W. Loop 410, Suite 540 San Antonio, Texas 78216
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1995 AFFILIATED
ASSOCIATION
CONVENTIONS
February

=;555
"We've boosted our proi
ductivity

over 100%with
AIM®for Windows™."

16-17 Alaska, Regal Alaskan Hotel, Anchorage, AK

-Mary Alexander
Vice President
W.W. Howeth Abstract
Company

April
19-22 Tennessee, Martiott Hotel, Chattanooga, TN
20-22 Oklahoma, Double Tree Warren
Place, Tulsa, OK

May
4- 7 New Mexico, The Inn at Loretto ,
Santa Fe, NM
7-9 Iowa, Gateway Gateway Convention Center, Ames, IA
9-12 California, LaCosta Resort , Lacosta, CA
19-20 Palmetto, Hilton Head Island Resort, Hilton Head Island, SC

June
1-2 South Dakota, Ramkota Inn, Sioux
Falls, SD
1-4 Texas, Intercontinental Hotel, New
Orleans, LA
2-4 Virginia, Lansdowne Convention &
Conference Center, Leesburg, VA
3-6 New Jersey, Kiawah Island Resort,
Kiawah Island , SC
9-10 Arkansas, Holiday Inn, Fayetteville, AR
11-13 Pennsylvania, Toftrees Resort &
Conference Center, State College, PA
22-25 Colorado, Sheraton Steamboat
Resort, Steamboat Springs, CO
22-25 New England, Wequassett Inn,
Chatham-Cape Cod , MA
25-27 Oregon, Salishan Lodge, Glen
Eden Beach, OR

July
13-15 Illinois, The Grand Geneva Resort, Lake Geneva, WI
13-15 Utah, Sun Valley Lodge, Sun Valley, ID
23-25 Michigan, Boyne Highlands , Harbor Springs, Ml

August
Dates to be announced Idaho, Sun Valley Lodge, Sun Valley, ID
10-11 Indiana, Omni-Severin Hotel, lndi-
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"Our title insurance operation
is small and until recently, we
weren't computerized. We
could only handle two to
three commitments per day.
Then we started using AIM
(Automated Information
Management) for Windows ,
Landata 's title and escrow
automation system. Now we
can get out all the commitments that come in each day10 to 12 easily.
"Formatting a document
is so easy, anyone can do it. I like the step-by-step
process, the ability to view windows, and the flexibility
to create impressive reports. Besides saving us time, the
system grows in value to us everyday because it stores
all the information we just entered for future use.
"The Software is easy to learn and use because it
is self-explanatory and logical, mirroring the way we
work. Even computer beginners can quickly become
expert at it. Also, Landata's support has been excellent.
When we call, we get help right away. Using AIM for
Windows has made me look good to my company. "
Across 42 states, Landata currently helps more than
7,000 users with today's most advanced title and escrow
automation systems. For a no-cost, no-obligation
demonstration of any of our products, call David
Tandy, CIO, or Kristene Edwards, Account Manager,
at (713) 871-9222.
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LANDATA Leaders in Real Estate Information Automation
1980 Post Oak Blvd , Suite 500, Houston, TX 77056

Baltimore • Boslon • Chicago • Fairfax • Fort Collins • I lousLon • Los Angeles • PleasanLon
Sa n Anw nio •Tampa • Va ncouver• West Palm Beach.
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Title News Offering Classifie d Ads
Title News now offers "Marketplace," a
classified advertising secti on for reaching
the nati onwid e land titl e industry audien ce. Th e dep artm ent features pl acements on situati ons wanted, help wanted,
for sale and wanted to buy.
Basi c form at for the secti on is sin gle
column, text advertisin g pl ace ments. A
box may be pl aced around an ad fo r an
extra charge, and there is a disco unted
rat e fo r thr ee o r m o re co ns ec utiv e
place ments in th magazin e. Made-up
exa mpl es are shown below to prov ide
an id ea of styl e.
Rates fo r situ ati o ns wanted o r help
wanted ads are $80 for first 50 words, $1
fo r eac h additi o nal w o rd , 130 w o rd s
maximum (per insertion rate drops to $70
for first 50 word s plus $1 for each additional w ord , for 3 or more consecutive
pl acements) . For sa le or wanted to buy
ads have a rate o f $250 for 50 words, 130
w o rds m aximum ( p er in se rti o n rate
drops to $225 for 50 words, $1 for each additi onal word for 3 or more co nsecutive
placements) .
Plac ing a box around an ad costs an
extra $20 per inserti on for h Ip wanted or
situati ons wanted , $50 per inserti on for
sale or wanted to buy.

anapolis, IN
10-12 Montana, Heritage Inn, Great
Falls , MT
10-1 2 North Carolina, Omni Hotel ,
Charleston, SC
17-1 9 Minnesota, Cant erbury Inn, Shakopee, MN
18-19 Kansas, Marriott Hotel, Overland
Park, KS
20-23 New York, T h e Sagamore, Lake
George, NY
24-26 Wyoming, Holiday Inn, Gill ette ,

WY

Th ose desiring to place classifi ed adve rtisin g in th e new "M arketplace" departm ent should send ad copy and check
made payable to Am eri can Land Title Assoc iati on to "Marketplace-Ti tl e News"
care o f th e Association at Suite 705, 1828
LStreet, N. W. , Washington, DC 20036.
Sample: Help Wanted
LEAD ABSTRACTER wanted for three county Kansas operation . Must be certi fied or comparably qualified . Send
resume to Title News Box H-326

Sample: Sale
TITLE PLANT for sale, Florida location. Mi c rofi Im , documents and tract books
cover county for over 50 years . Computerized posting . Title News Box S-135
Sample: Wanted to Buy
WANTED TO BUY: Used SOUNDEX system, needed by Indiana title agency. Particulars in first letter. Title News Box B-247.

14-16 North Dakota, Sit e to be announced, Watford City, ND
17-19 Ohio, Marriott Society Center,
Cleveland, OH
2 1-24 Washington , Chateau Whistl er
Resort, Whistler, British Columbia, Canada

October
29-Nov. 1 Florida, PGA National Resort ,
West Palm Beach, FL

December

8-10 DC-MD-VA, Hilton, Williamsburg,
VA
14-15 Wisconsin, Lake Lawn Lodge, Delavan, WI
14-16 Dixie , Eola Hotel , Natch ez, MS

30

18-19 ALTA Regional Seminar (cosponsored by Montana Land Tit l e
Assn.) , Sheraton Hotel, Billings, MT
19 Group Insurance Trust Meeting,
Eagle Ridge Inn, Galena, IL

June
8 ALT A Board of Governors, The
Broadmoor, Colorado Springs, CO
8-9 Title Insurance Executives Meeting, The Broadmoor, Colorado Springs,

co
26 ALTA Regional Seminar (co-sponsored by Missouri Land Title Assn .),
Ad am's Mark Hotel, Kansas City, MO

October
18-21 ALTA Annual Convention, Loews
Anatole Hotel, Dallas, TX
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3-4 Louisiana, Omni Royal Orleans Hotel, New Orleans, LA
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6-8 Nebraska, Ramada Inn, Kearney, NE

7-10 Nevada, Hilton, Reno, NV

Resort, Key West, FL

September
Sample: Situations Wanted
COUNTY MANAGER for northwestern ti tle underwriter branch seeks competitive
opportunity with improved growth poten tial. Excellent fast track record , references.
Write Title News Box E-418 .

September
7-9 Missouri, Holiday Inn Executive
Center, Columbia, MO

May
7-9 Title Counsel Meeting, The Reach

April
5-7 ALTA Mid-Year Convention, The
Westin Resort , Hilton Head, SC
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Performance • Price
Flexibility • Support
Need we say more?
It's no wonder that title and abstract
companies nationwide are choosing TitleSCAN.
Call us and see for yourself why the leader is also the best.

T!1/eSCAN
1-800-44-TSCAN
TitleSCAN Systems • A Division of the Paxon Corporation • 923 Country Club Road • Eugene, Oregon 9740 I

